
 
 

Greetings.  The jumps are set and the grass is green!  We are finally ready to race on Saturday, June 5th at 

the Green Creek Race Course for the 2021 Tryon Block House Races! 

 

Starting at 12:30pm, will have four jump races and one flat race.  We will try our best to have 35 minutes 

between races.  

 

I have included the information packet that is being sent to ticket holders and your Owner, Rider, Trainer, 

Groom Parking Pass. You may print this pass or show it from your phone at the PURPLE gate off of 

Floyd Blackwell Road. This will also be the pass to for all trailers/shippers bringing horses. Trailers/vans 

may be left on property overnight.  

 

Please remember to register at the following link.   

 

We will provide shade tents, snacks, water, and ice at the tower area. Plan to bring any other items of 

need with you on race day.  

 

We will provide a boxed lunch and non-alcoholic beverages to all officials, staff, volunteers, owners, 

riders, trainers, grooms, and individuals associated with the race, who complete the registration form 

below:  

 

https://tryon.coth.com/page/tryon-block-house-races-officials-credential-request-form/#top 

 

All horse trailers should enter the PURPLE entrance across the street from 651 FLOYD 

BLACKWELL ROAD, TRYON, NC 28722 

 

Please make arrangements with Toby Edwards, if you plan to arrive with horses prior to 8am, 

Friday, June 4.  

 

 

All horse stalls will be labeled and 4 bags of shavings will be provided. Additional savings will be 

available for purchase.  

 

We will have overnight security at the stabling area but require that you complete the contact information 

for each horse so we may reach you, if necessary.  

 

On race day:  

Please park personal vehicles in the PURPLE OFFICIALS/STAFF/O/T/R LOT and proceed to the 

Hospitality Tent located beneath the race tower to sign in and collect your race day event 

credentials/bracelets, schedule, and map.  There will be limited parking in the stable area for grooms and 

trailers.  

 

Should you have any questions please contact Toby Edwards, Race Director at 803-420-8649. We look 

forward to seeing you on June 5th! 

https://tryon.coth.com/page/tryon-block-house-races-officials-credential-request-form/#top

